
LAGA July Board Meeting 7-21-21 

1.  Call Meeting to Order/Roll Call- Chad Padilla, Wally Iverson, Paul Bernier, Jerry Simon, Dan Turnham, 

Andrew Williams, Bob Bowman, Paul Todesco. 

2.  Minutes from June Meeting-motion from Paul Bernier and second from Wally. 

3.  Vice-President/Membership Report-361 current members of LAGA.  1 member had his membership 

application lost.  A large increase from the previous year. 

4.  Treasurer’s Report- Bob motion, Wally seconded. 

5.  Duffer Editor’s Report- The spring Duffer has been uploaded and is available for viewing on the 

website. 

6.  Web Page Report- Michael Mink will be the new webmaster/uploader.  Paul Todesco motion and 

Wally seconded.   

7.  Wednesday Chairman’s Report- 140 people/average per week for league play, very strong interest.  

Overall, play is going very well.   

8.  Golf Advisory Report- Meeting with Colby & Dave Salas.  The OB stakes on #12 will be moved to be in 

line with the trees on the executive course.  This should be completed sometime in the next few weeks.  

A company will be cleaning the lakes and the geese have vacated Los Altos.  258,000 rounds played at 

the city course over the last fiscal year (~32% increase over last year).  Questions about growing of 

mushrooms on the greens for the next golf advisory meeting.   

9.  Handicap Chairman’s Report- adjustment of 1 member who suffered a medical condition resulting in 

a different ability than usual, which seems to be working out.   

10.  Tournament Chairman’s Report- 100 players played in the 5-club tournament in July.  It was 

successful and there was a lot of positive feedback.   

11.  Old Business- no old business to report.   

12.  New Business- Gene Cunningham brought in a new/used computer to replace the old association 

computer.  This will hopefully be functional in the next several weeks.  A new webpage is being made for 

the Los Altos golf course and will contain a link to the association web page.  Dan Turnham will miss the 

next Golf Advisory meeting because of traveling. 

13.  Next Meeting- Wednesday 8/18/21 

14. Adjourn-  


